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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.TyOF THE JOURNAL.
V J ht-gJuU-

; NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
BT IBS B. W. UHI.

EXPRESSLY FOR THE JOURNAL.

Nxwabk, N. J., Mar. 14, at.--At midnight last
night the building in Mechanic street, owned
and occupied by Jas. M. A. G. Wazel, silver
platers and manufacturers of saddlery' and
hardware, was totally destroyed by fire, to-

gether with a stock of finished goods. A
large amount was packed up ready for ship-
ment, and but little of it was saved. The
establishment employee. 100 hands.. Total
loss $20,000 insurance $14,000, principally
in New York.

u

" (Mailed)
By the week (pavabla to Carrier; 1"

lv Vr '
Weekly Paper - ' ,

" " Club of 16 or more 1

,The privilege of yearly advertisers in iimited
tu their own immediate business, in their own iwni;
and all advertisements fur the benefit of other !

persens, as well as let;al advertisements aud adver- -
ineinontsof auction sales, and advertisements with

the name of other person, sent in by them, must
be uaid for at the Bstutt rates.

eKo report, resolution or proceedings of any
orporatiop, society, association or 'public meeting;

and no communication designed to call attention to
any matter of limited of individual interest can be
insorlsd, unless paid for as an advertisement.

Contracts for yearly advertising will not be
disoisitinned unless an order to that eflect is left at
the office, and when discontinued In less than a
year, the price of the whole year will be charged.

Liegai advertisement neroarter, win ue uv
lUhetl at the expense of the attorneys ordering, and
not r.eiayame ior legal proceedings, nut coiieciauui
at our usual tiine. .

fi.Oiu- - terms for Job Work and transient advsr- -
tlseuienta are CAdll. J
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Sensible and True.
A communication was published in the

Daily Enquirer of the 13th 5nst signed
" Amicus, " advocating an advance in the
compensation of the Mayor ; justifying the
action of tha Council in raising the salary of
the City Attorney from $200 to $500 per
annum ; arguing very forcibly that the lat-

ter officer ought to be elected by rote of the
people instead of by the Council and also
that the City Physician ought to be allowed
a liberal compensation either in salary or
fees, and elected by the people, instead of
the office being given out by the Council to
the individual bidding the lowest, without
regard to qualifications.

In closing his article, the writer has
something very sensible to say about the
City Printing. We copy his remarks under
this head in full. We have not the least
idea who the gentleman is who wrote the
communication, but have not a doubt that
he is a whole-soule- d, public spirited individ-

ual. We hope our citizens will ponder well
that which be says :

With respect to the city printing what
folly to let it by contract ! The regular pri-

ces of our publishers are scarcely above the
starvation mark, and the policy which seeks
lo induce diminution by creating an un-

necessary rivalry, is neither good nor honest.
Our public press should be here, as it is in
other places, on index of our commercial
and general bmineus prosperity. Every
newspaper which finds its way out of Evans-
ville is an advertisement of our city. Is it
a just one ? Let every citizen ask himself
the question. The niggardly policy of our
business men, which prompts them to refuse
to support the local press, is reprehensible in
the very highest degree. The man who
does it is no friend of the city, and in the
littleness of his selfishness the poor fool
can't see that he is no friend to himself.
The very smallness of his soul which with-
holds a few dollars from a publisher is the
very reason why trade tends to other points
which he in vain sends out drummers to
solicit! Shall Evansville, in her govern-
mental capacity, join this crusade to cripple
the press? I hope not: but to avoid it the
present policy of letting the city priutiog
by contract must be abandoned. 1 have
saiil the regular prices advertised by our
publishers are low enough. There should
tie no attempt to come below them. The
Council should adopt these prices as a stand-
ard (or some other schedule) and create the
office of city printer to be elected by the
qualified voters of the city. Let that prin-
ter do all tba work at the regular rates.
Then tbe.ro would be no miserly under-biddin- g.

When the city sets this good exam-
ple perhaps our merchants will become cor-
respondingly liberal, and at no distant day
we may hope to sBe tbe public press of our
city become in reality a true iudex of our

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

AT WHOLESALE.

SPRING SALES OF 18(H).

Ohas. S. Wells,
13 FIRST STREET,!

ffSTJS HMS l't M US JK 8 Ti B--
MM. lislunent filled with NEW COOPS received
within the last fonr week by ten, from ENGL A K D
and GEHMANY, and by railroad from Now Ens
laud MANUFACTCBEKS. They liave been pur-
chased, many of them, for CASH, and to 8,

GROCERS and TRADERS, who whU to
pay Cask, or prompt time buyers, ho can five his in-

surance that they can purchase their sprinif fcbx-l- ;

ot him at the BOTTOM OF ANY EASTERN MAR-
KET (simply adding freiplit.) Many poods arc
much REDUCED IN PRICE, and MERCHANTS
will DO THEMSELVES GOOD to call on him n-e

they bny, and learn what the BOTTOM OF
THE MARKET 13. '

In hi ample supply may
'
be found tho following

STANDARD GOODS.

3000 Pairs Walker's, and other,
' Trace Chains. '''.'' T

5 casks Log and Plow Chains. .

50 doz Iloot Ilamcs. .

50 - do Tlorse and Mule Collars,
(Goal)

100 do American Hoe Co.'s
'

i Planters' Hoes.
50 doz Garden Hales, steel and

iron.
25 doz Manure Forks, assorted.
50 doz 0. Ames and others,

Shovels and Spades.
50 doz TuttWs Hook Tooth.

Cross-C- ut Saws.
100 doz Wells', (Hunt's,) Lip- -

pincott's and Collins' Axes.
50 doz Hunt's Hatchets.
25 doz Hunt's Broad and Hand

Axes.
25 doz Withcrhjs Drawing

Knives.
25 doz Spear SJaclsons Hand

Saws.
50 doz Cook's Patent, and other,

Auqer Bitts.
200 doz Augers, Blue Nat Gra'd

Twist and Common.
2000 doz Table Knives, English, '

American, and J. Russell &

Co.'s.
500 doz Wostcnholm's, Bunt-

ing's and Barnes' Pocket
Knives.

50 doz Wade Butcher's Ra-

zors.
1,000,000 G. D., S. B, and

Water Proof Caps.

100 doz Waldron Grass and
Grain Scythes.

50 doz Blood's Silver Steel
Scjthes.

100 doz Superior Scythe Snathes.
10' Forks, 2 and 3 prong,

' superior.
50 doz Cradles, grain, Bow and

Wire Brace.
50 Wood Hay Rakes.
100 Grind Stones, 18 to 30 in.
200 doz Scythe Stones.

500 doz Butcher's Files.
20 cases Ohio Tool Co.'s Planes,

reduced prices.
AGENT FORAND

2000 feet Rubber Bcltincj, best
in America, on hand, 1 1- -2

to 24 inch.
TOGETIIElt WITH

Shelf Hardware and Tools of
every description.

sKiST Orders executed with the utmost care utid
promptitude. CHARLES 8. WELLS,

marl3 Wholesale Dealer.
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GIVE AT SALE OF
O X T TET Ti O fX? 1S- -
rm JtKMtfi UK Hti.M -- T' TUifJL Court House in Kvausville on Thursday, the

5th day of April next, eighty-fou- r lots iu the East-
ern Enlargement, with a tront of 172 feet, em-
bracing luO feet on Main street, 100 feet on Locust
street, 200 feet on Sixth street, ISO feet on Fifth
street, 100 feet on Fourth street, Ac. Theso Lots
are In close proximity to the Bailroad Depot, Wa-
bash A Erie Canal, Public Schools, Main street, and
the Ohio Sliver, and in the very heart of a thriving
and wel portion of the city. They are ac-
cessible and convenient for residence or bnaines
purpose, and are bow offered to tho public for the
fint time. They present a rare chance for profitable
investment, and every tail who wishes to select a
good lot for building, should take adruntage of the
opportunitv now presented. The Eastern Enlarge-
ment I improving more rapidly than any other part
of Evansville, and nearly all of these lot are im-

proved with good aldo-walk- s.

i DKBCBIITIOW.
Lot. Block. Size...Iot Block ,'i Bias.
13....... 6... 25xl42J.-.19.....3- 5. 30x148
17 ... 25xl42 20 35..." 28Kxl48
22. - ... 21xlOU. ..11 30... 23xl48Z

O 10... 25xU24 12 30... 27xl4S
16 ,.10... 23x142.,.... 2 38... 30xl422
16 ..10... 25x142)2 7 39... 24x123
21... 10 - 25xl42...13... 39... 28V90- b 11 21xl24....:.lS.....39. , 24xsf0

?10 11... 21x124 17 39... 24x90
12 11... 21x124 2 40.ri 30x142

1 12... 21x70 3 40... 30xl422
3 12... 21x76 11 40... 34x142)2

12 . 21x7.i....20 40... 34y2xl42V
14...12 21x76 30x142

. 3 13.... 21x70 8 41. 30xl42
10 13. 21x7G......19.....41 30xl42i
12.. 21x76 9.......42... 25x100

7. ...14... 21x124 1 44 29ixl42i
6. .15... 20x100 16 44... 2oxl42
7. ...15... 20x100... ...19.1.....44... 25xl42V

12. ...10... ; 20x100... 4 45 26xl422
12. ...16 20x100 11 ....45,.. 25xl42K
E....18 300 ft front 3 47... 25x100

2 20... 26x100 7 .47.. 25x100
5 20... 25x100... ...12 47... 29x100

11 20... 25x100. 7, ..4S.. 30x142
3 21... 24x124... .10., 48 34xl42
3 22... 24x124... .13., .....48... 30xl42
4 82... 24x124... .12.. 48... 30xl42)--

12 ;.S. 24x124- -. ..18. . 48... 30xl42)
2 23 24x124 17 . 49 30x14 J
7 .2-3- 24x121 20, 49... 34xH2

24... 24x124 11 60 24xl48
9 25. . 24x124 12 6-0- 28Viil482
4 2-7- 24x124. .....18 50. 24xl48)
7 .2- S- 24x148k:. 16.. 52. . 25x142)2
1 32... 28x148 j2 17 62. 25x142)4
2 .32... aoxittf 4 21 tws- - 25x142)3
8 33 30x148 W 8 63. 25x142

17. .33... 30x148 ' Z 11 A3. 25x142
15 34... ' 30xl48, 12 .53. 25x142k
14. 35... 30xl48,. 16 .63. 25x14

BSKEB'S ADDITION.
1 1 23xl44 8 1 23x144
2... 1.... 23x144 9 1 23x144

TITLE PERFECT.
TEUMS : One-four- cash ; balance la one, two

and three years, with interest secured by mortgage
on the premises.

Plata can be seen at Crescent City Dank, County
Kecorder's ufsoe, Washington Houite, August Kites,
Henry Stock net h, Koster A Korf, Henry 4auiberts,
and at my othca, where alt information will be fur-
nished. THUS. K. UAKV1N,

marl5-10t- d No. 10 Third st.

WILLIAM H. AXE,.
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

Cor. Flrat aad Syeaniore Sli.
Particular attention paid to tho repairing of

Musical, Repeating, and FINE WATCHES.
Visiting and Wedding Cards neatly B"ritt(U."BS

marOtf 5 ' '

(WVCTtOJV8JM,E8 AT H.JS-ELSOJ- V

JjK A Co.'s Auction ltooiu., corner of Main and
Third streets. Jtint received per steamer McLel-lau,te- n

cases of Dry Goodn, Doots, 8hoes, Hat,
Caps, and Keady-mad- e Clothing, which we will sell
to the highest bidder ; commencing Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock, aud continuing all the week.
They are mostly seasonable goods, and good and
desirable. Those wanting goods wilt do well to be
on hand, a there i no limit.

maris II. NKLSON A CO.

Babcock & Co,

HARDWARE DEALERS,

HAVE REMOVED TO

COR. MAIN & WATER STS.,

AND NOW OFFER FOR SALE

A Large and well Assorted Slock

or

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

HARDWARE AND C UTLERY,

WHICH, FOU

EXTENT AND VARIETY,

IS

UNSURPASSED!

CITY & COUNTRY TRADE

mVMMBU OJV THK MOST

FAVORABLE TERMS

BABC OCK & CO.,

Cor. Main & Water sts.

marl3

PtTBLISHES BT
JAMES n McSEKLY Editor.
T. M. THAYER, tien'l Dnsiness Manager.
JNO. II. McNEELY, Sup't ileckaniml Department.

tTNDEB TBI FIRM OF THIS

EVANS VI LLE JOURNAL COMPANY.

fA.r,ial I.nmt St..iUllUIIIg5 i5lf
Bsltcetts Mrt mm tf'mler. .

Kvamsvllle Crawfardawlllo Ita 1-1-

rosd
DEPARTURES.

Accomnioilntion Train 6.15 A. M.
ttail Train....... ,10.25

ARRIVALS.
Hail Train .5.18 P. M.
Acromnioiiatfon . 4.15

Loeal and Miscellaneous
RfcLicious None. Her. P. H. Evans will

preach in the First Baptist Church every evening
this week. The public are invited to attend.

W sirs mmlhortnA to ssssssci IAs
name of Joun V. Fcuiu a a candidate for Tows-shi- p

Trustee at the April election. taarlS ' "

tia?"ilr. Davis, Messeuger of the Adams
Express, has oar thanks for late papers.

WG& The steamer Diana furnished us
jresterdaj-,- ' with a package of New Orleans
papers. Thanks.

XCgS'Out readers ran not fail to notice the
advertiseiueut of Babcock fc Co., in this
Diorning's paper. Uaving secured one of
the most eligible business rooms la the city,
these gentlemen take a most judicious waj-o-f

letting the people know it by advertise-in- g

in the Journal. Mr. Babcock is well
versed in all the miautue of the Hardware
business, and is a careful buyer, and eouse-ouent- ly

is enabled to sell his wares on very
reasonable terms. ,

Jam Kb O'Brien Mas sentenced to
the State Prison yesterday in the Common
Pleas Court for two years, on a charge 'of
assisting prisoners to escape) from the
county jail. He was in jail the other day
when the four prisoners escaped, where he
whs sent for failure to pay his tine for an
assault aud battery; and assissted in making
the jail delivery which so depleted that in-

stitution. He was arrested the nest day,
and nowr finds himself provided for, for two
years.

EsaV A letter from our - Indianapolis cor-

respondent will be found in 's Jour-
nal. It has been kept out of print in con-

sequence of i he crowd of telegraphic mat-
ter. With such interesting letters, howev-
er, a "O'X." writes, we can truly say,
" U'tter late than never." We have been
obliged, in consequence of our press of mat-
ter, to rut tho letter down somewhat.

ff. Messrs. Lane nnd Hendricks, op-

posing candidates for Governor, had a meet-
ing at Indianapolis on Monday, to arrange
for a joint canvass of the State. It is un-

derstood that the joint canvass will not be-

gin till after the Chicago Convention.

V. The Enquirer thinks Seward the
coming man, and condoles with much mock
iympatby with the Whigs and Ajnericane.
Tkat paper had better spare its surplus croco-

dile tears for the Douglas men alter the
Charleston Convention is held. There will
then lie some genuine " weepaig and wailing

and gnashing of teeth."

The State Fair Ground.
It will be seen, by reading the letter of

our Indianapolis correspondent, that a selec-

tion of a piece of ground for State Fair pur-

poses has been made at Indianapolis, which
does not seem, to have been very judicious.
The ground, is away out from the center of
business ; is difficult of access ; inconvenient;
and altogether unsuited if report speaks truly
to the purjose for which it is designed.

Since the selection was made by the
Committees spoken of by our correspondent,
a public meeting has been held in Indiana-
polis, and a resolution, disapproving of tbe
choice, passed as an judication of public
sentiment for the guidance of the City
Council in their action, upon it. But tbe
passage of the resolution bad no efficacy in
inducing the Council to disapprove of the
location. It stands good, subject, however
to the liual acceptance o5 the State Board of
Agriculture.

If the Fair should be loca&ed so far from
the citj, it will suffer severely from the in
convenience. Indianapolis is the place for
the Fair, but Otis's Grove, two miles and a
half from the Union Depot, is not the prop-

er location. Tbe grounds should be much
nearer the centre of business. Our people
down here tried the experiment of locating
their Fair Grounds away off, in an

The Fair was a failure, un-

til grounds more conveniently situated were
obtained. Since that, the Fair has been a
success.

Indiauapolia showed extraordinary liber-

ality, which has uado her (anions far
and wide, when she coonected all" jer rail-

roads by a union track, aud erected a
common passenger station for tbe arcommo-dutio- n

of the traveling public. She then
reudered the interests of a few draymen and
hackdrivers subservient to the convenience
of travelers. Will ska do less now in the
location of States Talc Grouuds, perhaps for
all time?

We dire to sesttbe Stite Fair a triumph
and a pecuniary success; but if it is to be
located where pepl will End it so difficult
to visit, ft mudi suffer a reverse. If tbe
Suite Board understands tine trae interest of
tbe Fair, they will require a. relocation, of
the grounds- - offered theni.

XXXIV COSGRESS-Fi- nt Session. .

Washington, March 14, u House. Mr.
Branch offered a resolution, which was
adopted, calling on tbe Secretary of the In-

terior for copies of all correspondence in re-

lation to the alleged frauds on the Menomi-
nee Indians.

Mr. Hickman, from the Committee on the
Judiciary, reported back the bill creating and
regulating a paper circulation of uniform
value throughout the United States, and for
other purposes. It proposes, on deposits of
gold and silver and bullion, to issue certifi-
cates to circulate as currency. Referred to
the Committee on commerce.

Mr. Hickman reported a bill to divid
Pennsylvania into three judicial districts
Referred.

The House passed a bill to repeal the 3d
section of tbe act of 1838, to increase and
regulate the terms of the district and cir-
cuit courts of the Northern district of New
York. . .. -;V

Washington, March 14, p. it Hocsk.
Mr. Hickman . reported a resolution in-

structing the committee on judiciary to
enquire what legislation is necessary to pro-

tect citizens of one State going into another.
Mr. McQueen desired to offer an amend-

ment, and the subject was passed over.
Mr. Hickman reported inquiry by com-

mittee on judiciary as to by what authority
the army force is employed as posse corait-atu- s

; also to report on the legality of slave-
ry in the territories, and on the propriety
of paying claimants in the Amistad case ;
also what legislation is necessary to ensure
the faithful and efficient execution of tbe
provisions of the laws against the African
slave trade.

Mr. Buell introduced a joint resolution,
which was referred to the committee on
pensions, in regard to half pay for widows
and orphans.

Mr. rtelson, from tbe judiciary committee,
reported a bill, the substance of which is
that whereas polygamy is sought to make
justification as a religious rite by the inhab
itants of one of the territories ; and as no
privilege of self government requires or
sanctions such an abomination, therefore, be
it enacted that such provisions or laws in
the State called Deseret or Utah be declared
null and void, and that persons guilty of
Polygamy be fined $500 and be imprisoned
not less than two nor more than five years.

Mr. Nelson moved that the bill be put on
its passage, being instructed to do so by tbe
committee.

Mr Houston was opposed to tbe bill, and
moved to table it.

The biii and report were ordered to be
printed.

Tbe House went into committee ot the
whole on the consular and diplomatic on

bill a provision of which appro-
priation for $40,000, for the suppression of
the African Slave Trade, elicited some de-

bate. An amendment making the latter
applicable to tbe rendition of fugitive slaves,
and not to apply at all to tbe education of
Africans reclaimed from tbe brig Jucho, was
rejected. The bill was then laid aside, and
the Indian appropriation bill taken up.

M r. Curry made a speech on the slavery
question.

Mr. Vance made a speech justifying
slavery.

Senate. Mr. Ten Kyck presented a pe-

tition of 103 citizens of New York and
New Jersey, praying for the passage of the
Homestead bill.

Mr. Foster presented a petition, very nu-

merously signed by manufacturers and
others of Hartford, Windsor, New Haven,
Norwich, Winstead, New London, and
other places in Connecticut, praying for an
alteration of the Tariff" law, so as to afford
them protection. The petition was read,
and Mr. Foster spoke in favor of granting
their prayer as a matter of justice and ne-

cessity.
Mr. Clay, from the committee on com-

merce, reported a bill constituting Tampa
Bay in Florida, a port of delivery.

Mr. Bayard reported a bill to amend the
act regulating the carriage of passengers in
steamships and other vessels, and asked its
immediate consideration, saying it was de-

signed to protect an unprotected class of
persons, and concerned the decency and
morality of the country.

A bill to increase the pay of Navy of-

ficers, fcc, was recommitted.
A resolution in regard to the new bar-

racks at the Presidio of San Francisco was
adopted.

The daily hour of meeting was changed
from 1 p. vt. to 12 m.

The Military Academy bill was taken up.
The pending amendment of Mr. Ball, to re-

duce the force of the regular army by one
regiment of mounted troops, when the pro-

posed volunteers for Texas defense shall have
been raised, was defeated.

Mr. Wigfall's amendment, making ap-

propriation for a regiment of mounted vol-

unteers for the defeuse of the frontier of
Texas, was adopted.

An amendment, offered by Mr. Fessendcn,
fixing the term of study at West Point at
four years, was withdrawn.

An amendment providing that the regi-
ment of mounted volunteers authorized by
tbe act of April, 1858, shall not be received
into service unless thought necessary by
Lieut. General Scott was rejected.

Mr. Lane renewed Mr. Fessenden's amend-
ment in regard to changing tbe term at
West Point from five to four years, and ar-

gued in its favor.
Mr. Davis opposed it, and it was again

rejected.
On motion of Mr. Fessenden, Mr. Wig-fall- 's

amendment was reconsidered, for the
purpose of taking the yeas and nays upon
it It was then adopted by yeas 37, nays 19.
Tbe bill was then passed; yeas 41, uays 11.

On motion of Mr. Bayard, the bill for the
protection of female emigrants was taken
up and passed. Adjourned.

Montreal, March 14, m. Tbe following
is the list of officers who sailed on the last
voyage of tbe lost steamship Hungarian :

Thomas Jones, commander ; Mr. Ilardie,
1st officer; Mr. Allen, 2nd officer; Mr. Port-
er, 31 officer; Mr. Kane, 4th officer.

Bbllows Falls, Vt., March 14, n. A
serious fire occured here this morning, de-

stroying the Bellows Falls Hotel, aud a
building occupied by tbe Post office, and
several other purposes; also several buildings
adjoining. Loss $40,000.

Concobd, N. H., March 14, u. 162 towns
foot up Goodwin, Rep., 30,253; Cate, Dem?
25,627. The Republicans bare elected 171
members of the Legislature to 80 Democrats.

j-- Nw York, March 14, if . The Central
National Democratic Committee are consid-
ering the propriety of changing the place of
holding the National Convention to some
other point. The reason of this is owing
to the exhorbitant and outrageous prices
which have been fixed upon by Hotel keep-
ers aud other places of accomodation at
Charleston.

A large number of Senators and members
have called the attention of tbe .Committee
to this matter, and are urging them to take
immediate action. The Committee believe
they have power to make this change, back-
ed up by the Democracy of the different sec-

tions. They will change the place of meet-
ing to Baltimore. ' ''

Cincinnati, March 14, if. River fallen
1 foot 3 inches in last 24 hours ; now 26 feet
3 inches in the channel. Weather clear and
pleasant.

New Yobk, March 14, u. The steamship
Africa sailed to-da- y with 94 passengers and
$365,000 in specie.

Sakdt Hook, March 14, u. The Bbip
Wapello, from New York, bound to Rotter-

dam, is now on fire and is completely envel-
oped in flames. Pilot boat No. 7 has taken
off the crew.

The ship is now ashore on the point of
the Hook.

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati, March 14, p. u. Pork dull

and rather easier; sales 200 Ibis mess coun-
try at 17 00; 200 hhds clear bacon sides at
10J5 20,000 lbs heavy bulk sides at 8.
Lard 1010J. Flour heavy ; sales 1,600
barrels all extra; 5 755 80 for low ex-

tra; 5 85,6 00 for family. Whisky un-
changed and demand good ; sales 1,300 bbls
at 10()19J, latter for wagon. Groceries: an
improved demand for sugar ; gales 200 bhds
in lots; 7j8 J commou to choice. Molas-
ses dull and unchanged; sales 200 bbls at
40. Coffee buoyant and in fair demand at
13.14. Wheat in fair demand, aid
steady at 1 351 38 for prime white; 1 30

1 33 for prime red. Eur corn dull and
unchanged at 484S in bulk ; shelt-- do.
50(51 in bulk. Oats dull, prices unchang-
ed ; sales 600 bushels bulk at 48.. Rye:
fair demand at 1 031 05. Barley contin-
ues in active demand ; prices advanced 2c
8082 for prime fall.

New York Market
New Yors:, March 14, p. m. Flour dull

and 5c lower ; sales 6,400 bbls at 5 305 35
for super state ; 5 405 55 extra do.; very
choice 5 60 ; 6 20(h)5 35 super western';
5 455 65 common to medium extra ditto.
6 00(itG 20 for shipping brands extra
round hoop Ohio closed dull. Whisky
steady ; sales 500 bbls at 23$24 j. Wheat
very dull and heavy holders are disposed
to sell freely at 2c decline, but buyers insist
upon a much larger reduction ; sales 4,000
bushels prime white Western M 1 60; 1,500
bushels choice Milwaukee Cub at 1 28;
500 bushels white California, at 1 50. Rye
steady ; sales 3,000 bushels at 86, and small
lots at 87. Barley more active; prices with-
out change ;'sales 16,000 bushels State at 78

80. Corn heavy and lower; sales 27,000
bushels at 76(79 for white and yellow ;
78 for mixed Western. Oats : large supply ;
dull and heavy at 4344. Coffee very
firm; sales 2,160 bags at 1314; sales 100
bags Porto Rico at 1415. Sugar firm,
but less active; sales 300 bhds Cuba at 6;
150 hbds N. C at 7$7$. Molasses un-
changed. Pork more active ; mess heavy
and prime steady; sales 650 bbls at 17 50
for old mess ; 18 12 fornew do; 12 50 for
old prime ; 14 50 for new do. Beef firm.
Bacon quiet; sales 20,000 pounds pickled
bellies at 910 boxed, and 50,000 bbls
dry salted eides at 09J. Lard a shade
firmer; sales 1,100 bbls at 10J11.

Baltimore Market.
Baltimobb, March 14, if. Flour active;

Howard street 5 87; city mills 6 00. Wheat
closed with an advancing tendency, at 1 40
1 45 for red ; 1 651 70 for white. Corn
steady; white 7071 ; yellow 7075.
Mess pork steady, at 18 00. W'hisky active
at 23.

Pniladelpula Market.
Philadelphia, March 14, t. Flour firm

and unchanged. Wheat firm, sales 3000
busbels red at 1 471 50; white 1 561 70.
Corn buoyant at 74. Provisions quiet;
Mess pork 18 2518 60; prime 13 0015 00.
Bacon hams 1112. Whisky dull at 23

24.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
jH. Oard.rw9 STJ VJBJHJKMtMHJtJVn BTJi VJtJL UKALCBii. Desirous of warning all persons

lio are engaged in the stave business, and to cau-
tion them against false reports that they may haTe
received or will hereafter receive, respectins; ths
price of stavss here, I will jrive yon ths vaiae of
staves in Mew Orleans.

Oiir stare market is now very much depressed,
anil becomes worse aud worse every day, in conse-
quence of the large quantities arriving her and on
the way.

Claret or French butts, of good quality, are
selling here at from (15 to 25 ; hhd. stares front
820 to J30, aud pipe staves from 20 to $30 ir1IIO0 of twelve hundred staves. -

The prospect of better prices will not improv
for a long time to come, probably a year from this,
in consequence of the total failure of the wine
erop in Europe, aud the very large stork of atave
now on hand here, which is over six millions, which
Is sufficient to supply the demand for two years to
come. I would therefore advise all persons who
may have staves on hand, not to send tbem to this
market, as tliey will not pay the freight and

ou them. GAV1KO LKDDA,
Stave Dealer, New Orleans, La.

New Orleans , Jan. 31st, lSt0.

NOTICE I NOTICES!!
rjM THK HTJi t'K .nUMJKMH JJS'IJM. Stare Dealers. In reference to the above

card, we, the undersigned, stave dealers In the city
of New Orleans, do hereby affirm and say that the
same is incorrect in all its statements, and unkind
in its expectation ; and we will further say, that
prices for white oak staves have been, are and will
no doubt be, as fullows, if not higher, should we
have low rates of freight, as usual in this market
iu the months of April, May, June and July: Claret
or reuch butt of good quality, from to $.15,
owiug to the large ntinsk. here, and but little de-
mand. Hogshead stave from StMi to $75, and Pipe
staves from $4u to $50, and extra heavy Pipes at
$tMI per thousand of 12UO staves.

Made and signed iu the cit7 of New Orleans, this
6th day of March, ISM), immediately after having
been informed of the publication of the above card.

PAUL JUCK FASSY.
BO BET BROTHERS,
CH. LAFFON,

marl5-3t- s SLY 10N3KNK.

i o. 1 ao 2 50 3 15 I '75 I 4 15

5 Da,,-- , j 1 tsl 2 10 I i 0 I a 60 ' 4 20 I 4 'JO

1 Week. 1 6o 2 'f 3 0O a 75 4 60 6 25

2 Wsrks 2 60 3 75 6 XO 8 25 7 5Q 8 75

S Wt-- k J 4 5U 6 UP ' 7 U It UU 10 51)

1 Mu. 4 00 6 00 00 10 00 12 on 14 00

2 J)i. ti 00 8 75 ( 11 6 13 75 lt 00 18 75

Ufa . 7 60 11 25 ( la 0 1 75 22 60 2b 25

4 M': 8 50 12 75 1 17 00 21 25 25 60 2 76

1 Ao'. 10 00 15 00 20 OO 25 00 30 OO 35 ti
jo'.. 13 00 19 60 2ti M) 32 60 39 00 45 60

I 5fo' IS OO I 23 6W j 3Q IO 37 SO 1 45 OM 62 60

BUSINESS CARDS, j

Jacob Sinzich & on,
WHOLESALE BAKERS,

Dealer in

BOAT STORES,
II a r tt, bit. VXm mm ytsmr.

PETER VIERLING,
1TUUtit3imT,J . U"EHT WJTJiM

JLP STHEKT, KVANSVHjLE, Im ,
lioakirin Paints, Varnishes, Oils, (yer!tulls, Wiu-Uii- w

iilu, Miysiciitns' 8hop Furniture, HioiiI-de- r
Hraces, Abdominal 8uporters,

Purtricsl Ac Ac.
ALSO Pure Wiws slid Irinndies, and all popu-

lar pHtont medicine rh" ne, Ar. jnl8

WW located ou the .Northeast mriinr of first
and Sycamore strvcts, for th pui of reiairiiir
tlusical. Repeating, nd other Watchti. Jewelry,
Ice, ls bis tiieuils ami the public Reist-raliy-

, to
rail iipu li.ui, when atiliu liou will lm icuaran-toei- l.

lan22-l- yt

"s THJiitljiit Mtjiiij"x toj", Iviioi. k--
S H..le and lletail !KDJKtt AND PROVISION

M Klli.'ll NT, ltler in 'ordag. Nails, Glass, t,

I'wwileT, Plaster Paris, Ac, No. 12M Main
stt-- ,t. nir Hie I'nrinl, KvnnsvtMe, lud. febtiS

atH7fjii.2 7Tk i' hu
Miuit, Kvausville, ludiaua, W boltnale IKx.l-fi- s

in iro.vri(M and all kiuils of Pnslurs, Nails,
i;i:ui, Ulute I, line, (Viiienl, ('utbju Vorn, W hile
I , l.in.id Oil, Ac, r. Also, ron.taiitly on
mix! a lull sl.x k of S.wli, PaiHd Hours, Ac, of all
tri. ap2i

II. U. .ASA i;lkhakt.
WHEELER & IGLEHART,

i9 f 1 4KJ'ti wT l.t I, JwV.
al i and Ileal Kstate Airelicy. Iiltli't

on 'I bird street, opposite the toui I llmise.
IKniiiiirer rwpy.J

0j Candy, Howe's kuh and a uumbur
of other ple:isailt remetlu-- for CtMlghs ofteutiiu
belter thau the more expensive and nauseatiiiK
medieines. l.t 17 MAIN 8TRKKT.

JS. AND liKUOUISTS.
We are regularly receiving additions to our stock

(if DUI'IM, 41 KnlCINKB, CllKMlOALS, PISTS, Utl.S,
Vaknisiies, Pkbkoikrv, and Kamct Abtiuui.s,
which we ore prtparei to oiler te the trade ou as
good tortus as can be pt .chased In Cincinnati, Lou-

isville, or St. Iuis.
We have in store 15 tons of Kxtra Puke Whitb

Lead, in ke?H of 25 Itis, 50 Iba, and 100 Dt, which
we are seliinu to thetrado at manufacturers' prices.

KELLER ft WHITE,
No. 32 Main street.

MKK.-- M'ttKHTnJV, UH M--
jrA. SALJfi DRYGOOUS IIOUSK. First street, Kv-

ausville, Ind. Merchants will alwnjs find a full
stock of Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, at
ibis House, which wilU sold on fair terras. fep21

ffSALK HARDWARE DfiALER, First street.
opposite Maghee A Co.). Evansville, Ind. Orders
or Hardware promptly fillttd at lowest Cincinnati
rices. fan 20

E. Q. SMITH,
CITAIR MANUFACTUREIL

iMurket street, Evansville... Ind., will
keep on hand aud make to order every variety of
IWniiil Wood Seat CHAIRS. The Trade supplied
at lowest rates. Hotels, Steamboats aud Halls fur-
nished promptly to order. All work warranted.

jnl-l- y

V SALE ANDRETAIL DEALERS IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,
GL.A&a. HAIL3, r luuh,arain. Seeds, liacun, Lard, Tulis, Buckets, Churns,

and Woodware gouerally. No. 82 Main street, Ev-
ansville, Ind. Good delivorsd in any part of the
city free efchorge. . oct21
jak. w. vicKenT....J0iiN viCKi;aT....RA't vicLrar.

ffH Jelii.n 1JV BVSiJSJBhl
M. AGAIN. ALLIS A HOWES, Forwarding and

Commixsiotj Merchants, Rectifiers of the celebrated
Magnolia Whisky, Dealers in all kinds of Produce,
nsTior Old Bourbon aud Rye Whiskies, and For-

eign and Domestic Liquors, Ac, Water street, Sec-
ond door above Vine, Evansville, Ind.
HENttT D. ALLIS. LIW1 UOWES.

' -
fcb6-l-y -

T0RY, 35 MAIU STREET,
Evansviu., Indiana.

If you wish to get the worth of your money in
Shirts,Gentleraen's Furcishins Goods

FANCY SHIRTING PRINTS,
Pluase call at 35 Main Street.

All orders tor Stitching Silk, Cotton and Linen
Goods, promptly attended to, aud ueatly executed.

Grateful for past patronage, I respectfully solicit
a continuance of the same.

Shirts made to order from measurement, and
atilction warranted. sept3-l-y

JAM ICS M. SUANKLll OHAHFRB W. BAKU1N.

SIIANKLIN & IIAUDIN,
ATTOR NEYS AT LAW,EVANSVILLE, IND.

lS 1-- I" Kti I' JKHTJ TJJ, JlJVMt
jM-- Notarial business entrusted tot lie uj will re-rei-

prompt and mrrful attention. Especial
will beKiveu to the Collection of Claim in

the I. .Mowing towns, viz.' Kvausville, Henderson,
lit. Vernon, Boon vi lie, Newlui;h, Rock port, Can-nelto- n.

Prwiceton, Vinceuuis, Washington, Ikover,
and P. t. rstiurKli, und in tho couuties in which said
towns are located.

tiKEICK Third street, adjoining the Court
House. L septSiMyd

WM. Ei FltENClI & C07,
WHOLESALE ! DEALERS IN READY-MAD- Bciotlolxis:,
IVo. SO Main Street, Kvausville, lad.

Agents tor Gerniuu Aut hor Bolting Cloth.
SAUI'KI. V. OII.RF.KT VILLUS St. BAAKB.I Gilbert; & Vo.

Wholesale Grocers,
tv aiooi'ft strei't, lerwecn Water and First, Evans-ill- c,

liidfaiia. A full asstjrtnteut f Groceries ul-- ss

on baul, and for sale at tho lowest prices.
Agents for " Cy prows M ills," C.tton Varus, Ac, at
nisii ul:u't ii rer's pri-'- . (oov i

SLtor sale to the trails at ractorv prices, ly
t. K. UlLBDHTi CO,

aulJ Agents Cvpkkss Mills.

growth and greatoes.

Pare at Chariest am.
It is stated by the papers that the Charles

ton hotel keepers have resolved to charge
tcvtui dollar per day for board during the
session of Ihe Democratic Convention.- -

ThtE-- e is something sharp in this operation,
besides the profit. It is a regular anti- -
Douglas movement. Tho Douglas delegates
are mostly needy adventurers, with but lit-

tle spare cash. Tbe Administration men
are generally fat and well-pai- d office-holde- rs,

who would like no better fun than to
stay at Charleston a month, (living high all
the time,) if this should become necessary to
starve or fatigue the Douglasites into com-

pliance with their demand, and designs.
The plan will be this: Douglas will go to

Charleston with a majority of delegates
enough to re-ad- the two-thir- ds rule if ad-

mitted to their seats. But sufficient will be
kept out, on one pretence and another, to
give the organization to the Administration,
when the "game will be up." If the Adminis-
tration is then strong enough to proceed at
once to a nomination, and slaughter Douglas,

it wDl be done. If not, and Douglas is
strong enough to endanger his nomination,
then." speaking against time" and filibus-

tering will commence, and be kept up till
tbe Douglas delegates get tired and starved
out, fend will drop off home, one by one. In
this way he will gradually lose his strength
and fail.

So we advije all Douglas delegates to go
to Charleston with " a pocket full of rocks. "

If they do not need them for one purpose,
they will for another.

"Straws show which way the wind
blows." So this exhorbitant price for
board at Charleston, indicates an intention
to starve the Douglas men out.

C- -A rousing Opposition Ratification
meeting was held at Terre Haute last Satur
day. Hon. Henry S. Lane and Oliver P.
jforton addressed the multitude. The
speech of the latter is published in the Ez--

. . . . nr . ,, r .
yrest. lis seuutnenis eueciunny reiuie
the charges of abolitionism against Mr. Mor-to- n

if any body really believed those

charges.

4An "Old Post Republican Club" has
been farmed at V incenues.

Communicated.

Editors Jodbsal: On Sundays, about
1 o'clock, r. v., may be seen loitering upon
tbe comer of Third aud Locust streets, a
number of young men (whose conduct for
bids the appellation of gentlemen), to the an
noyance of certain ladies, who are obliged lo
pass that way when attending tbe Mission
School, and who are invariably made the
subjects ot unbecoming and vulgar remarks
AVe hope this communication may have the
effect of abaiing this abominable nuisance.

a LADY,
Who attends tbe Mission School.

MARRIED.
At the residencstif the briilv's father, oo the 8th

1nt.. by Rev. C. K. B. Armstrong, Mr. Josevu
ZH.N1UHT, of alt. Vernon, Ind., to Miss JlLtA Yk

S1U, of New A:iby.
KB

DIED,
Ob tho 14th lust., Pkteb Shakfs, axed Ul jears.

j Due notice of funeral will be given.

V
I

f

OV PEJUL, & R 1-1-JUST3TWJVAT
i r steamer Sam Kirkman and Ida

'May fot all.cocking and sundry purposes, f;niran- -
teed equal to any made. For sale to the trade in
lots to suit purchasers, by S. E. GILI1EUT CO.,

marll No. 4 Sj'camoro st.
LCMJVJiJ J'-- t A TJ-J- i 5 JS U 1, ti.

fur wile by S. E. GILBERT & CO.

'IIJU1.U; UEMMiJVT. 1 JV'T
JIBt.fi. fruvh for sale by

ruiirti - S. E. GILBERT & 4.0.
m it a ur ms-30- oo j.teiiiTs,

WW all sizes, fur sale byS. E. GILBERT A CO.

h r,o MjJboe jib m.m. i.y 'us-J- t
erder, for sale by S. E. GILBERT A CO.

IJJ": JBB JJY' ! 5 TfJM fil' jKjr- -
iid country Bran just received and for uU

at J. 1 ELLIOTT'S FAMILY GROCERY.
V T OJS' 8 TEJrT Jh'MEH JUST
9 the tiling for cattle just received aud con-

stantly for sale at
J. 1. ELLIOTT'S FAMILY GROCERY.

MHO UJ,1 MS B til
--999W ihri ibs iIauis,MHlbs Lard a prime

article for sale cheap at
marl! ELLIOTT'S FAMILY GROCERY.

3 M Jr reived and for sale, too, at
J.P.ELLIOTT'S FAMILY GROCERY.

qfJJ.n iJVM 8 TRJI Tie MX' 8J"b TMUMi.
Notice is hereby tciven that the undersigned

has beep, appointed Administratrix of the palate of
John Itaan, late of Vanderburgh comity, weceaned.

aid estate is snpped to be solvent.
ELIZABETH DEAN, Admiutelratrix.

TnjtIJ"I8TB.tTBMX,8 8JMM.X.-W- M.

Not ire is hereby given thut I will sell at pub-

lic auction at the late residence of John Dean, de-

cerned, iu l'err township, on the fifth day of April,
1800, the )Mrsoual property of the deceased, r

of Homes, Oxen, Cows, Hotf. Corn, WajL )Dn,
Bimirv, HaruesH, Farming luipiemeuts, aud lloiiv
hold Furniture, Ac, Ac.

Credit of twelve months on all sunn over tiv
dollars, purchaser K'TinR notes beaiinR interetif.
waiving relief lawa and (living ood security.

Sale commences at 10 o'clock A. M.

EL1ZARKTII DEAN.
inarll-ltdiil- Administratrix.
rf MiO.M08ltMlKm'4oT,

fLMr Corner Locust st. and Canal, have on band
a full supply of

Ales IV rk in bbls. ami hall d:.ih,(
Mens ordinary do

Rump Pork.
Bulk and Bacon,

Sides
Hams,

HhoulJers,
Lard in kes bill.

Which they odcr oa favorable terms in lots to suit
purchasers. marl


